CAUSES OF UNHEALTHY EAR CANALS!

- Skin allergies
- Dermatitis
- Build up of ear wax
- Cotton swab or other utensils used for cleaning and scratching.
- PH condition
- Foreign objects
- Sore spots from impressions or new hearing aid use.

Bottle Display

Counter top display to attract customers in the waiting room to inquire about the product.

Product Description Flyer

This flyer is used to explain the advantages of daily maintenance. Instructions are listed on how to best use the product. Conditions that may benefit from the use of Nurturell other than in the ear, are also listed on the flyer. Some practices use this flyer either on their waiting room chair or on the clipboard along with the case history. We feel this is one of the easiest ways to educate the consumers before being seen by the professional.

Distributed By:

NURTURELL
Skin Conditioner with Aloe Extract
A Healthy ear canal results in optimized hearing aid fittings.

DEVELOPED BY AUDIOLOGISTS FOR AUDIOLOGISTS!

Studies show that Nurturell is a practice enhancing, must have product!
Nurturell is a safe, all natural product developed specifically for the hearing healthcare industry to maintain healthy skin in the ear canal.

Nurturell, when properly, used is found to be a wonderful product that could and should be used in taking impressions, inserting molds, softening ear wax for removal, and most importantly to be used for preventative maintenance.

Nurturell’s penetrating qualities allow it to soften ear wax to be easily removed.

Nurturell’s all natural ingredients containing Aloe Vera Extract, Vitamin E, etc. absorb into the skin. This helps to relieve some of the dryness which often causes itching in the ear canal.

Clinical studies have shown that patients using Nurturell have marked improvement in overall ear canal health.

Nurturell’s Proven Clinical Formula Is Ideal For:

- Preventative maintenance
- Excessive ear wax
- Dry skin
- Itchy ears
- Lubricant for easy hearing aid insertion and removal.
- Daily maintenance of ear canal health.
- And Much More!

Nurturell’s concentrated formula contains the following all natural botanical ingredients:

Safflower oil, Capric Triglyceride, Apricot Kernel Oil, Aloe Leaf Extract, Camellia Leaf Oil, Grape Seed Oil, Jojoba Oil, Myrrha Oil, Vitamins D3, A & E, Sandalwood Extract